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2015: 34 Countries
Pharmacy Workforce

- Shortage of 1 million healthcare workers by 2020, 190,000 of which are pharmacists and physiotherapists

- Shortage varies, depends on health profession and country

- Pharmacists often the most accessible of healthcare workers with unique challenges

- Role constantly redefined by changing healthcare environment

- Understanding the current situation is key to resource planning

- EU Joint Action on Health Workforce Planning – collaboration between Member States, European Commission and stakeholders to create platform for the future of pharmacy workforce
The number of pharmacists per 10,000 population varies considerably, ranging from 0.02 in Somalia to 25.07 in Malta. The mean number is 6.02. The United Kingdom sits close to the middle, with 8.08 pharmacists per 10,000 population.
Contrasting Countries

United Kingdom
The Higher Education Funding Council for England announced in October 2014 that there would be no control on student numbers implemented at England’s schools of pharmacy, despite predictions of an oversupply of between 11,000 and 19,000 pharmacists by 2040.

Senegal
The African region has the most intense pharmacy workforce crisis, with an average of only 0.55 pharmacists per 10,000 population. This lack of human resource has been highlighted during the ongoing Ebola virus epidemic in West Africa.
Influencers on Pharmacy Workforce

• Prescription volumes increasing
• Ageing European population
• Polypharmacy
• Innovations in disease management including technological advances
• Personalised medicine
• Increased administration
• Global economic climate
Contemporary Issues for Workforce

- Work conditions and job satisfaction
- Education, training and leadership
- Supply and demand – now and next
- Pharmacy workforce migration
What needs to happen?

- Collaboration to inform pharmaceutical human resource planning
- Strategic frameworks and policies relating to pharmacy workforce, involving all stakeholders
- Continue to invest in education
- Improve productivity to meet the challenges of rising costs, increased demand for health services and increased burden of chronic diseases
- Promote the role of the pharmacist to provide advanced pharmacy services
- Continue to gather data
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